St. Rose of Lima Uniform 2016-2017
Winter and Warm Weather Uniform
Hunter/Classic Navy Plaid side pleated skort or navy
chinos
White long or short sleeve peter pan knit top or white
turtleneck
Optional: red fine gauge cardigan sweater or navy full
zip polar fleece jacket
Navy blue or white crew or knee-hi socks or tights
Dark leather shoes, 2” or lower heel
**no sneakers, work boots, sandals or open-backed
shoes, no platforms
*PE is 2 days a week for K-4th, 1 day for 5th-8th

Winter and Warm Weather Uniform
Navy pleated or flat front pants
Chinos (winter or spring)
Navy shorts (spring)
White long or short sleeve mesh or interlock polo
Optional: navy full zip polar fleece jacket
Navy blue crew socks
Dark leather shoes
**No sneakers, work boots, sandals or open-backed
shoes, NO Belts.
*PE is 2 days a week for K-4th, 1 day for 5th-8th

Kindergarten – GIRLS
SRS Logo PE Uniform
(May only be worn on student’s gym day*)
None
Navy sweatpants (winter)/athletic pants or
navy skort (spring)
Yes
Navy sweatshirt (winter)
White short sleeve or long sleeve basic or feminine fit
t-shirt (winter or spring)
Yes
Optional: Navy athletic jacket (spring)
None
None

White socks
Sneakers

Kindergarten - BOYS
SRS Logo PE Uniform
(May only be worn on student’s gym day*)
None
Navy sweatpants (winter)
Navy athletic shorts or navy athletic pants (spring)
Yes
Yes
None
None

Navy sweatshirt (winter)
White short sleeve or long sleeve T-shirt
Optional: Navy athletic jacket (spring)
White socks

SRS Logo
Yes
None
Yes

Yes
None
None

SRS Logo
Yes

Yes
Yes
None

Winter Uniform

SRS
Logo

Hunter/Classic navy plaid
jumper or
Navy perfect or feminine fit
plain front chinos
White long sleeve peter pan
knit top or white turtleneck

None

Yes

Grade 1 – Grade 4 - GIRLS
Warm Weather Uniform
SRS
(April 1 – October 1)
Logo
Hunter/Classic navy plaid side
pleated skort

White short or long sleeve peter
pan knit top

Optional: red fine gauge
Yes
Optional: red fine gauge cardigan
cardigan sweater or navy full
sweater or navy full zip polar
zip polar fleece jacket
fleece jacket
Solid navy blue or white crew
None
Solid navy blue or white ankle
or knee-hi socks or tights
socks, no logos permitted
Dark leather shoes, 2” or lower None
Dark leather shoes, 2” or lower
heel
heel
**no sneakers, work boots,
**no sneakers, work boots,
sandals or open-backed shoes,
sandals or open-backed shoes, no
no platforms
platforms
Dark leather belt with slacks
None
Optional: navy bike shorts
*PE is 2 days a week for K-4th, 1 day for 5th-8th

PE Uniform
(May only be worn on student’s
gym day*)
Navy sweatpants (winter)/ Navy
athletic pants (spring)
Navy knit skort (spring)

SRS Logo

White short or long sleeve basic or
feminine fit t-shirt (winter or
spring)
Navy sweatshirt (winter)

Yes

Yes

None

Optional: Navy athletic jacket
(spring)
White crew socks, discreet,
appropriate manufacturer logos
only

None

Sneakers

None

None

Yes

Yes

None

Yes
None

Yes

None

Grade 1 – Grade 4 - BOYS
Warm Weather Uniform
SRS
(April 1 – October 1)
Logo

Winter Uniform

SRS
Logo

Navy pleated or flat front
chinos

None

Navy pleated or flat front chinos
shorts

None

Light blue short or long sleeve
oxford shirt
Optional: Navy full zip polar
fleece jacket or long sleeve vneck sweater
Hunter/Classic navy plaid tie

Yes

White short or long sleeve
interlock or mesh polo
Optional: Navy full zip polar
fleece jacket

Yes

Solid navy blue crew socks

None

Yes

Yes

None
Solid navy blue or white ankle
socks, no logos permitted

None

Dark leather shoes
None
Dark leather shoes
**No sneakers, work boots or
**No sneakers, work boots or
sandals
sandals
Dark leather belt
None
Dark leather belt
th
th th
*PE is 2 days a week for K-4 , 1 day for 5 -8

None

None

PE Uniform
(May only be worn on student’s
gym day*)
Navy sweatpants (winter)
Navy athletic shorts or navy
athletic pants (spring)
White short or long sleeve t-shirt
(winter or spring)
Navy sweatshirt (winter)

SRS Logo

Optional: Navy athletic jacket
(spring)
White crew socks, discreet,
appropriate manufacturer logos
only
Sneakers

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

None

None

Winter Uniform

SRS
Logo

Below the knee box-pleated
khaki Skirt or
Top of the knee box-pleated
khaki or hunter /classic navy
plaid skirt. or
Top of the knee-pleated khaki
or hunter /classic navy plaid
skort or
Feminine fit plain front pants.
White long sleeve girls oxford
or white short sleeve oxford
or white turtleneck

None

Yes

Grade 5 – Grade 8 - GIRLS
Warm Weather Uniform
SRS
(April 1 – October 1)
Logo
Below the knee box-pleated
None
khaki Skirt or
Top of the knee box-pleated
khaki or hunter /classic navy
plaid skirt. or
Top of the knee-pleated khaki or
hunter /classic navy plaid skort or
Feminine fit plain front pants.

White short sleeve oxford or
White short sleeve polo or
White short sleeve feminine fit
polo or
White long sleeve girls oxford
(dress oxford to be worn on Mass
days)
Optional: navy fine gauge
Yes
Optional: navy fine gauge
cardigan sweater, navy sweater
cardigan sweater, navy sweater
vest, navy blazer, navy full zip
vest, navy blazer, navy full zip
polar fleece jacket, zip front
polar fleece jacket, zip front
cardigan
cardigan
Navy or white socks or tights
None
Navy or white socks or tights
Dark leather shoes, 2” or lower None
Dark leather shoes, 2” or lower
heel
heel
**no sneakers, work boots,
**no sneakers, work boots,
sandals or open-backed shoes,
sandals or open-backed shoes, no
no platforms, no suede
platforms, no suede
Dark leather belt with slacks
None
Optional: navy bike shorts
th
th th
*PE is 2 days a week for K-4 , 1 day for 5 -8

PE Uniform
SRS
(May only be worn on student’s gym Logo
day*)
Navy sweatpants (winter)
Yes
Navy athletic shorts or navy athletic
pants (spring)

Yes

White short or long sleeve basic or
feminine fit t-shirt (winter or spring)

Yes

Yes

Navy sweatshirt (winter)

Yes

None
None

Optional: Navy athletic jacket (spring)
White crew socks, discreet,
appropriate manufacturer logos only

Yes
None

None

Sneakers

None

Grade 5 – Grade 8 - BOYS
Warm Weather Uniform
SRS
(April 1 – October 1)
Logo

Winter Uniform

SRS
Logo

Khaki pleated or flat front
chinos

None

White long sleeve oxford shirt

Yes

Optional: Navy drifter cardigan
sweater, zip front cardigan,
navy drifter vest, navy blue
blazer, fleece
Navy/red double stripe tie

Yes

White crew socks (no logo) or
khaki dress socks
Dark leather shoes
**No sneakers, work boots or
sandals, no suede
Dark leather belt

None

White socks, no logos permitted

None

None

Dark leather shoes
**No sneakers, work boots or
sandals, no suede
Dark leather belt

None

Khaki flat front or pleated chino None
shorts (long pants are to be worn
on Mass days)
White short or long sleeve
Yes
interlock or mesh polo
Optional: Navy drifter cardigan
Yes
sweater, zip front cardigan, navy
drifter vest, navy blue blazer,
fleece

None

None

*PE is 2 days a week for K-4th, 1 day for 5th-8th

None

PE Uniform
(May only be worn on student’s
gym day*)
Navy sweatpants (winter)
Navy athletic shorts or navy athletic
pants (spring)
White short or long sleeve t-shirt
(winter or spring)
Navy sweatshirt (winter)

SRS
Logo
Yes

Yes
Yes

Optional: Navy athletic jacket
Yes
(spring)
White crew socks, discreet,
None
appropriate manufacturer logos only
Sneakers
None

